
Upcoming Dates

Cougar Courier
Weekly update from Mrs.Belosi

Friday, September 15th

Parents/Guardians, 
The weeks are going by so quickly. We are already over halfway through the first
quarter. I would encourage you to check your student's grades in Teacherease. If you
have any questions or concerns please do not hesitate to reach out to your
student's teacher(s). We are all here to help our students be successful.

Have a great weekend,
Mrs. Belosi

**I try to include links to flyers and other information in my newsletter.  Underlined
words, have a link.

Friday, September 15 - 

Cross Country JH Conference Meet @ Red Bud 10am (Bus @ 9am)

BB&SB @ Columbia 4:15pm (Bus @ 3pm)

Cougar Campout

Saturday, September 16th - Booster Mum pickup at the SCHOOL @ 12:00 PM

Monday, September 18th - Cross Country Home vs Marissa 4:30pm

Tuesday, September 19th - Baseball and Softball Regional Games

Wednesday, September 20th - Booster Club Meeting @ 7:00 PM

Thursday, September 21st - Softball Regional Championship (TBD)

Friday, September 22nd - Baseball Regional Championship (TBD)



Students and Staff can dress up at school on Tuesday, October 31st.

Students (Pre-k/ECC/K - 8) can wear school appropriate costumes that follow
dress code guidelines.  

No masks, weapons, blood, or gore.  
No blow-up costumes.

Costumes must be worn to school and not distracting in class.

(More information about the parade and parties will be sent out at a later date.)

HALLOWEEN

We no longer have the WEDNESDAY WHITE.
Please check the virtual backpack often for school information. 
The office will ONLY be sending home order forms.
Daily Announcements are posted daily on the school website.

Virtual Backpack

Kellsie’s Hope was started by Kellsie Marchbanks during her second round of cancer treatment. After
her passing in June 2011 of Osteosarcoma, the Marchbanks family formed Kellsie’s Hope Foundation
Inc, to celebrate the life of this remarkable young woman and to continue the work she started from
her hospital bed.

Their mission is to provide hope to families that have children suffering from cancer by offering
support for trips and gifts that might otherwise be unattainable. They are also dedicated to raising
awareness and funds to support childhood cancer research and support the education of healthcare
providers with an annual nursing scholarship.

Sock It To Cancer 

Socks are being sent home today (Friday).

Donations for Sock it to Cancer can be put in the sock and brought back to

school by the end of the week.

Socks can be decorated to be entered into a sock decorating contest.

The class that brings in the most money will win a pizza party.

https://smithtonccsd130il.sites.thrillshare.com/documents/about-us/virtual-backpack/2023-2024/495209


Feel free to contact me with any questions, comments, or concerns (618) 233-6863 or
at sbelosi@sccsd130.com. I look forward to working with you and your students.

Warm Regards,
Stacy Belosi

Cheerleading Tryouts - Tuesday, September 19th 5PM - 7PM Grades 6,7,8

NJHS Sponsors Hat Day once a month for $1.00. You can pre-pay for the entire for year.

Hat Day Form
Here is a map to show you the morning drop off routine - DROP-OFF MAP
Check out the Smithton Shout Out form (below).

September Breakfast

September Lunch

Virtual Backpack

Reminders/Information

The Teamwork Tuesday online store will be open until Monday,
September 18th.  

Orders will then be delivered to school and distributed.

Teamwork Tuesday

Smithton PTO Dine to Donate Night - Tuesday,
September 19th at Chick-fil-A Green Mount

Commons - Belleville 

Smithton PTO & Art Club present
Art to Remember 
(flyers attached)

mailto:sbelosi@sccsd130.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UKKFlmVDFz6IJKQ33sS1q5ZMzRCfjG_m/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1If2nUmXq5t608q6O3q_3ABV8iOwK4oSy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DiWeIE6rRyDqlJq3jWfeKsDKpRIzeOyD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UlAqG6veJnvCC626bNo-ukc6-9yKLpFL/view?usp=sharing
https://smithtonccsd130il.sites.thrillshare.com/documents/about-us/virtual-backpack/2023-2024/495209
https://aim-designs.square.site/teamwork-tuesday
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jw0ctAAff0nDndqOWjIjDekTVVUDUlK2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13XSHuXX5Z5ooToFN2oh_29dm7tzjInrR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13XSHuXX5Z5ooToFN2oh_29dm7tzjInrR/view?usp=sharing



